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SUMMARY: A compnrativc :malysis of thc acrobiological bch:wior of Of,., l!urn¡metl L. 
¡lol!cn ot diffcrenL sitcs in Spaiu was m:ldc A HiiSl-tyrc suCliOn s:lmplcr wn.s uscd :n all 
sites. lllC rcsul&s highlighted the irregular di.sni bullon of this laxan in thc IIJc:nan Pcnirl!tu la 
Thc largcst oli\'C growing ar.:as :.re lo::alctl in Andaluc!a, nu inl)• in the pro\l inccs of h~n 
and Córdoba where lhe higl•est pollen con(Xnlr.'JI<ons w(re rccordcd. 'lbc arc::a gavcn 0''Cr 
to olivu McreJSt:S fllrttler Nollh. whc:re lowcr polleo concc:ttr.u aons are obtatncd, with 
thc cAccption of lhc Catalan tilles \\ht-re the Meditt'rranean sea. fa,·ors oli"e growing. Thc 
mam polleo season varied bet"'ecn 30 3nt:l 60 d3ys, cxccpt IR S¡uauago de Conlp(btcla 
wh(re thi5 !asted ror 8 d:ays. This mc:ms lh:u 3Ucrgy p:nicnls :ue C).po~ed to thi ~ 1ypc of 
polk n fur a vcry long pl·ncxJ. Thc ~ liul of tbe polleo season wa:. bci\\CCn April and ~1ay. 
The oli.,e.s 11owcrcd fir5t in mcridion:al latitudes and las t an th.: L:.uro·Sibenan rcgion. 
Ma:timum palien conccntn,lions werc recCX'c.lcd 111 Ma)' or Uu ring tlu: fi r.>~ fonmght nf Junc.. 
KCY WORDS: A~robiol08)'. Pollcn, Oft•1t ( luopm•a, lberbn Península. 
RESUMEN: En este trabajo se presenta un an~lisis comparalivo sobre el compor1:amicnto 
aerobiológico del polen de Olt'n { rtmpnto 1... en distintlS ciudades cspaRulas. con una 
dislribución biogcogrática )' bioclimaloló¡;ica diferente. El muestreo se h..t rcali tado dul'3n· 
te \arios aftos consccuthos utiln .. ndo captadtw~; ) volumétricos 1iro f1ir'il. l ..o~ resultados 
han demoslrado que este la\on prtsenta un;a distnbJción muy rrrcgular en la Pcnfnsul.-
lbéric.l. L:as m.l)'Orcs C\ ICilSioncs dcdie<ld3s .:1 oln'<lr se CllCUC! ntran en Andalucfa, pan icu· 
larmr:ntr: en las pro\·ir.ci2s dt Jaén )' Córd(lba. A medida que nos alej:uno.s h:acia el N orce los 
cult iVOS de o1i\'o son nxnos frecuentes ) . por lo tln to. las cunccnlnlt iUUl'> de gr::a nus lle 
polen dctectad.:J:J en el :me !tOO iufttiores, e'ccp<o en Cat:thula OOrdc 13 innuenc:ia del mar 
Mc di lenj neo fa\Orecc :t c~tc culli\·o. La estación princip:tl de polen osctló entre 30 y 60 
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días, ~:xce¡ ,a_o en S01nllago _ue Com¡)ouela donde hi\'O sólo R dfls de duración. ESto sigmnc:a 
(!Ue los JXICICilles dt: ,1 lc:rg~a C51.:tn expuesiM a este tipo polfnico dur.uuc un lar8D p4!ri0llo de 
uempo en IJ mayorra de los_ lug:.rcs. El inicio de b e)taciOO ¡Nllír ic01 oo1rrió en1re :.bril y 
mayo. Los ohvos 4.¡uc norcc•eron primero focron los ql)( crtcen en las l:nitudcs mcriclion:J· 
les. lo.> tilti nos e n norecer fu:~ron los de IJ Región Eustbcri:ma. Las milmu~ COil\."t'RlrJt"ÍO· 
ne.~ diari~ !C: producen gcncr.almcntz en cl nM."S d!.' mJ)O o c:lur:mle b ¡ximeril quinctna de JUn:o. 
PALAURr\S CLAVE: Acrobiología. pole11, Olta t'umpntn L, Pen(nsub Ibérica. 
LN'll WDUCJ'ION 
Olivc gro"ing probnbly began around 
five thousand years ago in thc Eastern 
Mediterra nean. Jt spread throughout thc 
Wc st . c ventually reachi ng the lberian 
Pc nin su la. Today, S pain (part icularly 
Andnlucia) is the most importan! olive-oil 
pmduccr in thc world; in sorne provinces in 
Andalucia, more than th.: 40% of the total 
surface nrea is gtven o ver to olive growing. 
Olive trecs produce a large number of fl owcrs, 
groupcd in clongatcd paniclcs (TORMO 
~10LINA er ni .. 1996). Pollen spore con-
centrations in the atmosphere are therefore 
ver y high. Thc ar.:a gi ven o ver to oh\·es 
decrcases as one moves furthcr North. 
As in other Mediterranean countries, 
pollen from Olea europaea is considercd to 
be onc of thc main cau, cs of allcrgies in 
Spain (DOUSQUET ctai .• 1985;D'AMATO 
& LOBEFALO, 1989; MACCHlA eta/. , 1991; 
LICCARDT eral., 1996). This has prompted 
many i\erobiological s tudies of th is species 
inSp:lin (CJ\NDAU et al .. 19Sl:DOMÍ.'IGUEZ 
eral., 1993; DÍAZ DE LA GUARDTA et al 
1993:RECIOctal., l9%: GONZÁLEZ M.Il'll;i: 
RO & CA.'<DAU, 1997; RUIZet al ., 1998), 
and a prcli minary ac1 obiological comparison 
bctwccn olivc cnltivatcd arcas in different 
Mediterranean countries (FORNACIARict 
al., 1995) 
í'lll!' úÜIT ólr ~1;\;" ~lUU1)1' ''·'Ulf tlr d5l!1V',fl'i!' 
the different pa ttems on polleo season at 
severa! sites in the lberian Península, taking 
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imo accou nt thc biogcogruphicul and 
biometeorologtcal charactcristics of each. 
MATERlo\LANO METIIOOS 
The atmosphere was moni tored at 15 
si tes in thc lbcriun Pcninsulu. Thrce of the 
stations studied ·Córdoba, M :llaga and Gra-
nada · ha ve been operating since 1992. the 
ycar in which lhc Spuni;h Acrobiology 
Network was set up. Madrid, Jat n, León, 
Ourense and Santiago de Compostela joined 
thc nctwork in 1993; Barcelona and Priego 
de Córdoba m 199~ ; Vigo and Estepona in 
1995; and laslly, Lleid.1. Gtrona and TillT.'Igona 
in 1996. 
This study includc:, llu·ec provinccs in 
Gal icia, a region mthe nonhwcst of the lberian 
Península. charncterised by a ramy and warm 
climatc. Vigo and Santiago de Compostela 
are the only two provinces from thc Euro-
Siberian Region. Ourense belongs LO the 
Mcditcrrancan rcgion, with its dricr climatc 
similar to that of thc othcr sampling st tc>. 
IJarcelona. Tarragona. Lleida and Giran a :1re 
localed in thc northcastern parL ofthc lbcrian 
Pcninsulu, and fonn thc rcgion of Catuluíía. 
The fi rs t three are includcd in thc meso-
mediterranean be! t. Tarragona has a drier and 
warmcr climatc und bclongs to Lhc Lhcrmo-
mediterranean belt. León fonns part of thc 
region of Casti lle·Leon in the North West. 
~¡\i\15U¡¡t\' tlh\i ~1'dVLit1:'c ~'l.'1\nl)!~ 1\l' tl\\f 
Mediterrancan Rcgion, it is innuenccd by 
Euro-St beria n regional charactcristics. 
Polen 
Moreover. u tS located in a Supra·Mcdi-
tcrranean be! t. It is probably the most cont t-
ncntal si te of all the sampling points studicd 
here. Madrid is locatcd in thc ccntcr of the 
lberian Pcni nsula and belongs to the 
Autonomous Community of Madrid. 1t fonm 
partofthe mcsomeditcrrancan bclt. Theother 
provincc> are located in Andalucia in tite 
South: Granada and Jaén are includcd in the 
mesomediterrancan beh; Córdoba and Má-
lag.1 be long to the therrnomcditerraneaniJelt; 
Córdoba and Priego de Córdoba, gi l'cn their 
inland lucations, ha1·e certain continental 
fcawres: Málaga is located on tite ~oast :md 
has a mild climatc. 
A Hirst-type sevcn-day sporc trap 
suctton sampler was used ata JI si tes (! IIRST. 
!952). These traps "·ere loc.1ted in the noois 
ofthebuildings, 20-25 m aboveground leve l. 
thus ensuring that thcrc .vcrc no obstaclcs 
lo air flows. Dail y palien counts werc 
obtained usmg the methodology proposcd 
by theSpanish Aerobiolngy 1\ctwork (REA) 
(DOMÍNGUEZetal., 1991). Dailymcandata 
are expressed in terms of poli en conccn-
tration per cubic mctrc of a ir (gratnslm'). 
Thc main palien season (MPS) has becn 
defined as the period of thc ycar that 
account; for 95% of the total annual catch, 
in accordance with the methodology 
proposcd by NILSSON & PERSSON ( 198 1 ), 
which is the most suitable procedure for a 
wxon with such a shon palien scason. Thc 
characlcristic MPS data for each of thc 
stmions was u sed 10 draw up tables showing 
the startand end datcs,maximum counL~ and 
thc date on which maximums wcre rccorded. 
mean counts during lhe MPS and the number 
of days on which thc count cxcccd~d 50 
grains/m1• Thc tables a)so mclude annual 
absolute values for Olea polleo for each of 
the citics. Graphs ha ve also bccn plcmcd to 
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show the annual t.l!al for CJch ycar ;, tudied. 
togcther with the mean dnily ~ount for all 
the yc:lrS nnalyzcd al cach >tation. 
RFSUL:f S 
The rcsults sho" that in most of thc 
cilics the MPS of Olea lJ>t> imm April to 
June (Fig. !l. In enasta! elites hkc Málaga. 
Estepa na and Vigo and thet momediterrJnean 
arcas Jike C6rdob3 nnd Priego de Córdoba, 
the palien scason stnrts m late April and lasts 
untilthe middle-to-end of Junc. ln citics such 
as Uarcelonn :md Madnd, the MPS mny. 
under exception:tl circu m; tanccs. last u mil 
July. The day of mJximum pollcn conccn-
trauon was usually rccordcd in May. Vcry 
occasionally, thc peak day in Córdob3. 
Estepona and ~.ílag~ occurrcd in April and 
tn Ourensc, Girona and Madrid in Junc. 
:'11aximum po llcn con.:cn trJi ion> wcrc 
rccorded in C6rdnba, Pncgo de Córdoba and 
Jaén. The highest average concemmtions 
dming thcMPS wcrc "''' ' rccordcd in Priego 
de Córdob:1 and Jaén, with valucs or Ol'cr 
500 grainslm3• followcd by Córdoba and Gt.l· 
noda (150 grai n~/m') . In general, thc MPS 
!asted for more than 30 days in the southem 
citi.:s, with ,·alucs of o ver 50 gr.tinsfml. Thc 
othercit ics prescntcd MPSofbetween 1- 20 
days. whcn 1he palien count was below 50 
grains/m3 (Tab. 1 ). 
Ailhough thc pnllcn indcx tS includcd 
in a column in Tablc l . thesc data are also 
prcscntcd in Figure 2 to illu~t ratc thc Cl"t>lut ion 
oftolal >m nua l counts. Thcsc data show that 
the highcst annuJI J>O IIen indcx usually 
occurrcd in Jaén (67, 107 grain.' m 1997) and 
Priego de Córdoba (56,367 r,rams tn !99~) . 
Santiago de Compostela and Ou1cnsc " ere 
invariably thc stations whcre thc lowest 
pollencoums weredetccted ThecityofLeón 
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FIGURE 1. Evolution of :he mean dally Olea·po:Jen coon\s; representa\oo of the daity averageconsidering 
all lhe years studied and all the samp ing stalions. 
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has nol regislered Olea polleo. The other 
cit ics presented significan! varialions, witl1 
ye,rs tn which lhe palien coum was high 
and others when this was low. 
DISCUSSION 
11le study of a high number of years at 
sitcs such as Córdoba. Granada. Málaga. 
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Ourense, Madrid •nd J:t¿u cnablcd thc 
seasonal behavior of oli ve crees 10 be 
examincd in dcpth. lt al so pro vides sufficiem 
dnla for carrying out fulure rc,c:trch into 
pa lien emission a nd tra nspo n using 
meteoroluglcal fnctors. which will faci litatc 
the obtainment of forcc:~st fo rmulas tn 
different climatcs and vegctation arcas in 
S)JJin. 
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FIGURE 1 (Con l.). Evolution of the mean daily Olea·pollen counts; represen tallan of the dally average 
considering allthe years s1udied and all tto sampling stations. 
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As regard liS thc poli en ind~x. thts can 
be di vided into thrce catcgoncs: thc first 
corTcsponds to cities with a palien index of 
more th an 4000, and in cl udcs :tll thc 
Andalusian cities exduding Estcpona, which 
wns nnly nvcr this fig ure in 1997; thcsccond 
category includes si tes with poli en mdexes 
between 500-2500. and includcs J il thc 
Catalan citics, Vigo and Madrid; the third 
catcgory includes si tes where values below 
500 were recorded. such as Santiago de 
Compostela and Orcnsc. Nutably, non-Olea 
pollen was dctectcd in thc atmosphcre of 
León. This confirms thc e lose relationship 
that cx ists betwccn Olea cultivation :rnd 
ambient pollen concentra tion. Thc largest 
olivc plant:ll iuns can be fuund in Andalucia, 
mamly in the provmces of Jaén and Córdo· 
ba. whcre t h~ highcst palien concentrations 
wcrc rc,orrlcd. Thc are.1 gi,en over toolives 
City \'e:u Poll«! n lndu ~II'S 95 'il l'u l: da~· l\lran N>50 
1995 5?~ 2314-27/ó (66 days) 12t (5/5) 3 8 
Vigo 199(, 9t6 2()15-3016 (42 d.1)'5) 9~ (6/6) 21 7 
1991 1134 214-215 (3 1 da¡' S) 195 (2/5) JS 8 
IW~ 536 2-114-2216 (GO da)'l) 66(19/6) 8 3 
S;uuiago de 
Cumpuslcla 1998 66 7/S-1-115 ( S da¡s) 24 (&'S) 6 o 
1993 241 1715·2616 (~ 1 tb¡s) H(li/S) 5 o 
199J ~6? 2315·1 516 (2~ tb¡ •) 97(11/S) 16 1 
Ourcnsc 19')5 33 615 -1916 (~5 d>¡l) 19 3015) 2 o 19')6 31~ 2215-17/6(27 tb¡,) 93 (6/6) 13 2 
1991 342 1)/4-28/5 (~6 tb¡>) 113 (215) 7 1 
1998 149 615·2016 (46 do¡s) l!ll!l/5·1116\ 3 o 
1996 2135 2415·1216 (30 da)S) 185 (2915) 66 IS 
Llcida 1991 1559 25/4-31/5 (37 tbys) 224 (23/5) ·10 11 
19'JS 1710 I.U5·29i6 (47 <1.1¡1) 2n(JI6) 3~ 12 
19')6 2033 HY5-1ll6 (~S tb¡s) 3~9 (18/S) 42 9 
'l'arragona 1<.m 1~73 26/4-J/6 P3 "''l•l 539 (515) 55 11 
1998 W9 815-1 6/6(~0da¡, ) lCó (16/5) 52 10 
199~ i82 9/5-2616 (~9 da¡,) 76(:!9/)) 14 1 
1995 ~51 S/S-317 (GOda¡,) 32 (16-1&'5) 1 o 
Uarcelona 1996 848 1215-S/7 (58 do¡!) IM 12715) 14 2 
19'11 1óJ3 2214-J/6 (47 do¡<) 271 (S/5) 33 8 
199R (,SS JIS-217 (61 da¡>) 92 12015) 10 1 
11)96 77J 15/5-2116 (38 da)!) 66 (7/6) 19 2 
Giro na 1997 846 18/J-301S (~3 da¡ >) 67 (-115) 18 ¡ 
1998 533 1715·15/6 (30 days) 51 (1)15) 1 1~ 
l')<)j 2700 2()15-2017 (62 da¡.) 31)1 (1316) ~1 15 
199-' 1907 281"·25/ó (59 da¡!) 275127/S) JO 9 
Madrid 19'! 5 139~ 1/5-3/J(~cb¡ s) ISO (22/5) 21 8 
1996 1898 2215 817 (~8 el>¡>) 1?9 (1/6) )4 13 
1991 32')1 231•·3115 ()9 cb¡s) 356(8/5) 80 17 
19'18 1678 9/5-517 (58 cl>¡ s) 105 (1016) 18 9 
TABLE 1. Total poli en cndex of Olea counts arKl cha'l!cteristics c'lhe MPS for eacl1 oflhesamplingstations 
every yea r. 
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gradually dccreased funhcr Nonh. Consc-
qucntly, lower polleo concentrations were 
noted, in thc l\or1a with the exccption of thc 
Catalan cit ies, wherc thc prox.imity 10 thc 
Mediterranean fal'ors olive growing. 
Aerobio/o~.\ of 01"" 111 Spam 
All thc si tes presented signi ficant intcr· 
anmml variations (Fig. 2). llowever, the bi-
annual pauern rcported by somc authors for 
arborcal sr ccic> (GALÁl\' el al . 198 : EM-
BERLL'I u al., 1990¡ "a~ not ob.cned herc. 
Atthes11es wherc more yen\'!. wcrc monitorcd. 
twu general trcml.\ were obscrvcd in pollcn 
productiuu: firstly. a dccrca>c from 1992 tu 
1995thnt concurrcd with .1 dry period; and, 
sccundl). an incrca.c from 1996to 1998 that 
coincided with a rniny ¡'ICriod. l'he>c rc,ults 
Cily Yt'ar Pollen Jndex "WS95?c l'c.lk d3y ~ lc:m ='>!'0 
1992 IR530 2514-2015126 Ja¡s) 3006 {~l;/4) 712 26 
1993 8766 2JS.'!J1 !(62 dl)>) 613 \~13) 141 38 
1994 8845 2SI4-41ó (41 dlys) 1479 •615) 216 17 
Córolol"' 1995 11257 1614-1/lí {47 Joys) 1526 (515) 239 35 
1996 13m W4-1 4/6 {43d3)S) 102b (3Cl'5) 27~ 43 
1997 2·Hb3 2/H IS (37 do)'>) J:;<JO 1115) 653 36 
1998 17697 19/4-5/6 (48 dl)'•) 1-160 (715) 352 34 
1 99~ 56367 315-11/6 (.!Oda)oil :;~s ~ (6/SJ 13-13 ~o 
Pril·got1c 1995 30919 2114-S/6 (45 do¡•s) 2706 {9/5) 675 41 
Córdoba 1996 45780 1415-1316 (30 days) .J.2b7 (3Cl'5) 1420 JO 1997 55037 131~ ·1815 (35 days) 632 1 (115) 1.l?6 1~ 
1998 2n91 2614·3~ (38 doys) 3494 (1915) 673 35 
1993 31 187 1115-217 (53 e! a)')¡ 2~9(1/(,) 55~ •5 
199-1 39518 215-?16 (39 doy!) ·1926 (6/5) 96;l 1~ 
J:¡én 1995 23766 3014-416 (36 doy<) 3:!o6 i91!) 626 36 
1996 32515 131S-131602d.J)>l 21~~ 12415) 967 3~ 
1997 67107 t:V4-22/S (40 <1.1)'>1 5451 (16/4) 1 6 1 ~ 40 
1998 41784 2614-2 1/6 (57 dl)ll 4,' 29 (8151 711 56 
1995 2580 l1>'4- l4/6(60dl¡i) I R(¡ (915) 41 17 
Estc1"'"'' 1996 2264 1914-ln (11 days) 243 (271)) 28 14 
1997 8631 l14-1915t49J:M) 1116 (17/4) 167 ~S 
1992 4442 IS/4.()10 (53 doys) 627 (2/5) so 19 
1993 9014 29!4-2216 (55"")>) 745 (9/5) 156 .!2 
1994 6636 414-7/6 (65 da¡1) 1060(8/5) 9~ :l.J ~l(llngn 1995 4167 16/H/6 (54 doys) 387 (1015) 73 28 
1996 ~558 1614-29/6 (7" <L1)Sl 506(27/5) 38 24 
1997 21625 01/~-1 915 (49 d3)>l 2819 (27/4) 419 36 
1998 ms 1214-1616 (6(i dl!•l 803 {5151 ~3 32 
1992 11533 915-2016 (43 do¡<i) 130<'> (2215) 257 37 
1993 11006 1315·3017 (79 doys) (,83 (516) 133 ·12 
1994 18210 
1 
415-26/() (54 doy<) 1519(2215) 321 3? 
Gr.mada 1995 7335 2(ll44ú (48 da¡~) 630 (2215) 145 32 
1996 9336 1615 - 19~ (35 doys) t 46 (2/6) 254 29 
1997 111829 1714-tló (51 days) 1Sl'4 (5/S ) 353 42 
1991> 11231 W4-2EI6 (70 dlys) S!).! (216) 153 47 
TABLE 1 (Conl .). Total pollon index ol Olea counts and characlerisl es of :he MPS for each ol lho 
s~ ·ng Slatioos e\'E!ry yaar. 
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FIGURE 2. Evolu:lon of the tolal poli en ifldex of Olea cour ts for aach of !ha sampling stat1011S in !he 
studied years. 
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coincide with thc rondingsofvarious authnrs, 
who confi rm that precipitation during the 
vegetative period of this species has a 
positive effect on pollen production (AN-
TÉPARA eral., 199-I: CANDAU t tal., 199~ ; 
fo0RNACIAR1 el al., 1997). The highest poi-
len conccntmt10ns were rccorded in 1997 at 
:11 1 the sites, with thc cxccption of Ourensc 
Córdoba 
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Auobiology of Ol"a iu paiu 
and Lleida; thc lowc;,t cunccmrauons wcrc 
rccordcd in 1995, cxcept in Córdob.J :md 
Estepona. 
The start of thc palien scason occurred 
bc111'cen Aptil and May. The olivc;, tha1 
floll'cred first werc 1hose tha1 grew 111 the 
Meridional latitudes, namcly those locatcd 
,992 \<)<)) 1')?• 199~ 19% 1997 1998 
po llentr.l 
Gr:uwdu 
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FIGURE 2 (Cont.). Evoiullon ollhe total pollen indcx or Olea counts for each of the sampling stations 
in the studled years. 
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Dia~ de In G11nrdia el al. 
in thc thermomeditcrrancan bclt (M:í la~a. 
Estcpona, Priego de Córdoba and Córdub~). 
A sho rt del ay was obsen•ed in those 
grmving in the mcsomediterran~an bch. and 
occasionally in thc Supra-mcditcrrancan: 
firstly. Jaén and Granada with cena in contr-
ncntal charnctcristics. followed by Madrid 
(more continental with less Meditcrrancan 
influcncc). and then Caraluña (Barcelona, 
Tarragona, Lleida and Girona). Although 
thcse last thrcc ci t ics are typicall )' 
Mcditerranean, they are locmed in a nonhern 
latitudc. Las tly, the palien season started in 
M ay in the Galician provinccs (Vigo, Santia-
go de Compostela and Ourensc) . Vigo and 
Santiago de Compostela are includcd in thc 
Euro-Siberian region. As rcganls Ourense. 
ahhough this has a Mcditcrranean clirnate. 
it is influenced by thc Euro-S ibcrian rcgiun. 
The end of thc pollen season was rnore 
v:r riablc . Alt hough the pol le n season 
usu:rlly fin ished in May or June. in some 
ycars it conchrdcd in July (Granada, B:rrco· 
lona and Madrid). Thc duration of the poi len 
season varicd bct wcc11 30 and 60 days. c~ccpt 
in Santiago de Composte la whcrc it !asted 
for only 8 days. In Granada. Málaga and 
Estepona. the season was longer. about 70 
days, which means that all ergy patients :rrc 
exposcd lo this poli en for a very long pcriod 
in these arcas. Thc duration uf thc pollcn 
scason is sometimes directly inOuenced by 
th e a lti tud inal dil.tri bution of olive 
plantations (ALBA. 1997; FORNACIARI et 
al ., 2000) and mcteorological factors that 
affect pollen emissions. 
In general, maximum concentratrons al 
ni\ UH .lh\.. 3' •...v-... ¡ ""· 1 ~\..""'U'--t.:n .'-f ~;:J¡,J - , -t,.uin•c 
thc first fort night uf Ju11e. The peak dates 
also depended o n to pogr:tphical and 
climatulogical co11ditions, as well as on thc 
start and end of thc scason. 
112 
Average pollen conccntrations were 
higher m Granada, Jaén. Priego de Córdoba 
and Córdoba, r.:.1ching over 130 grains/m1 in 
al! years. At thc sarnc time, thesc sitcs, 
tog"thcr with Málaga, usu:rlly had more tlwn 
30 days with more than 50 grainslm3• 
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